Transport of molybdate in the cyanobacterium Anabaena variabilis ATCC 29413.
Heterocyst-forming filamentous cyanobacteria, such as Anabaena variabilis ATCC 29413, require molybdenum as a component of two essential cofactors for the enzymes nitrate reductase and nitrogenase. A. variabilis efficiently transported (99)Mo (molybdate) at concentrations less than 10(-9) M. Competition experiments with other oxyanions suggested that the molybdate-transport system of A. variabilis also transported tungstate but not vanadate or sulfate. Although tungstate was probably transported, tungsten did not function in place of molybdenum in the Mo-nitrogenase. Transport of (99)Mo required prior starvation of the cells for molybdate, suggesting that the Mo-transport system was repressed by molybdate. Starvation, which required several generations of growth for depletion of molybdate, was enhanced by growth under conditions that required synthesis of nitrate reductase or nitrogenase. These data provide evidence for a molybdate storage system in A. variabilis. NtcA, a regulatory protein that is essential for synthesis of nitrate reductase and nitrogenase, was not required for transport of molybdate. The closely related strain Anabaena sp. PCC 7120 transported (99)Mo in a very similar way to A. variabilis.